Join our Team of

Why choose DanceSportVA ?

Join the DanceSportVA team!
You will join a team of dedicated
professionals who work well
together. We strive to maintain
the values of professionalism,
respect, courtesy, honesty,
integrity and fairness. Our desire
is to build a team where you feel
valued as a professional and
where you enjoy working
together in a participatory
management setting.
•

•
•

You will receive regular group
training and individual coaching
with our dance director and other
senior instructors. You may also
receive additional training or
coaching from visiting
professionals. We highly
encourage your development as
a dancer and teacher.
You will receive a competitive
compensation and benefits
(including company contributions
on selected Aflac insurance
programs). Our pay scale is
based on achievement of
individual goals, company
objectives and professional
competency. We also have
many non-monetary benefits.

•
We are a veteran owned,
independent, dance studio.
https://www.dancesportva.com/employment

We are growing and looking for motivated
ballroom dance instructors at our Virginia
Beach Dance studio. Successful applicants
share our customer first service vision and
are happy working as a team.
Already the largest studio in Hampton
Roads, we recently opened a third
ballroom- this one designed as a night
club! What else makes DanceSportVA
unique? We are home to the Virginia
Beach Dance Challenge; we are the only
studio to offer original theatrical dance
performances; and, we are the only
licensed ABC studio in Hampton
Roads. But the most important thing to
know about us is our laser focus on
making sure our students have fun!
Our core strength is ballroom dance. We
teach all American Smooth and Rhythm,
and International Standard and Latin
dances. We also teach Alternative/Club
and Country dances. That's over 30 styles
of dance- maybe you can help us add to
our skill set!
DanceSportVA is an equal opportunity employer:
All qualified applicants will receive consideration for
employment without regard to race, national origin,
age, sex, religion, disability, sexual orientation,
marital status, veteran status, gender identity or
expression, or any other basis protected by local,
state or federal law. This policy applies with regard
to all aspects of one’s employment, including hiring,
promotion, compensation, eligibility for benefits.

Ballroom Dance
Instructors

DANCESPORT VA
Virginia Beach, VA

The City
An amazing, newly renovated
8,000 square foot facility!

Main Ballroom
Our Main Ballroom is a 3,000 square foot
dance 7loor. Most private lessons and social
dance events are held here.

Junior Ballroom

Virginia Beach is a resort city with
miles of beaches and hundreds of
hotels, motels, and restaurants
along its oceanfront.

A smaller, more intimate venue primarily used
for our youth program or private lessons.

Dance Club
Our unique club style venue is a 2,500 square
foot venue with its own restrooms and
kitchen. It has the look and feel of a lounge or
night club.

Common Areas
The facility has two kitchens, 4 restrooms,
male & female changing rooms (and lounge),
and a staff room in addition to the three dance
rooms. All three dance rooms have their own
sound system and lighting system, as well as
raised sprung dance 7loors.

Contact Us
DanceSportVA
5721 Arrowhead Drive
Virginia Beach, VA 23462
757-704-5058
bob@dancesportva.com
DanceSportVA.com
VBDanceClub.com
VBDanceChallenge.com

